
Polling Station 

Consultation 

Winstanley Ward

What is your 

polling station?

polling 

district

Did you find 

the polling 

station 

accessible?

Do you think 

the polling 

station is 

suitable for 

voting 

purposes?

If you selected no, please let us know why it 

isn't suitable

Please tell us if you know of a more suitable building that 

could be used instead of your current building/polling station

Winstanley 

primary 

community school

MBA Yes No My children miss a school day.  I incur 

additional childcare costs.  Can polling station 

duties be split with other schools, church halls, 

social clubs, 

St Aidens social club could be hired?  Temporary 

accomoda#on / pop up polling sta#on?

The Grange community centre

Winstanley 

community 

primary school 

MBA Yes Yes Online voting?

Winstanley 

primary 

MBA Yes No As it's a school that has to close down for the 

day which is ridiculous surely something else 

can be done instead of a school closing for a 

day. 

We get penalised when we take children out of 

school but it's ok for the council to close it .

Winstanley 

primary school

MBA Yes No I don't feel school should be used.  It is very 

disruptive to the children to have the school 

shut on random days just for voting.

St aidens Catholic club perhaps?  



Winstanley 

Community 

Primary School

MBA Yes No I don’t believe schools should be closed for 

polling use.  It causes issues with arranging 

alternate childcare along with interrupting the 

school rou#ne for children.



If schools are the only appropriate building in 

most boroughs then why does the government 

not move polling days to weekends?

Parochial hall or local community centre.  Postal voting should 

be encouraged to reduce footfall and therefore fewer or 

alternative buildings could be used.

Winstanley 

community 

primary 

MBA Yes No The school should not be closed for the 

elections as it is an additional day off school 

putting strain on family finances and childcare. 

There should be a solution where the school 

could stay open such as when polling was help 

at St Aidens

St Aidens nursery, a room at the doctors, a port a cabin on 

Winstanley shops

Winstanley cps MBA Yes No Shouldnt be in schools Local hall or church

Winstanley 

community 

primary school

MBA Yes No Hundreds of children have to miss a day of 

school for all elections. Utilising schools for 

elections is not a suitable reason to deprive 

children of an education. Over their school 

career, children in these schools will have 

several weeks less education than schools who 

do not need to close. Another solution needs 

to be found. Kicking children out of their own 

school is not acceptable. 

Community Centre on Highfield Grange Avenue / St Aidens 

school (which does not need to close for polling), advise 

people that postal voting is an option if they can't travel far. 



Winstankey 

primary school

MBA Yes No This is a primary school and is very disruptive 

having to close for the day for polling. Children 

missing out on education because government 

want to vote.

The grange hall, highfield grange, wigan is already set up as a 

polling station, could accept more capacity and does not 

disrupt any other services offered.

Winstanley school MBA Yes No There are many venues close by such as st 

aidans club,, Marus bridge community centre. 

There is  no need to close a school for a day 

especially when parents are are

so scrutinised about kids missing school.

St aidans social club 

Winstanley CP MBA Yes No During School term so childcare needed every 

time it’s used for polling same with St Aidan’s 

Primary School  

Community centres like The Grange or St Aidan’s Social Club 

Winstanley 

Community School

MBA Yes No This is a school.  It should be used by the 

students but instead using it to vote means 

major disruption to both school children and 

their parents.

There are plenty of alterna#ves.



Whenever you close the school for voting I 

need to take a day off work.  Please stop this

The local church.   

St Aidans RC 

Primary School

MBC Yes No Shouldn’t shut schools when there are local 

Parish Centre is next door. Sometimes use the 

nursery and it’s too small. 

St Aidan’s RC Parish Club

St Aidans MBC Yes No Schools shouldn't close for Polling day.



Use churches or other state owned buildings 

instead.

St Aidans church.



St aidens primary 

school 

MBC Yes No Because the same schools are used every time 

causing missed lessons for children. You try and 

enforce term time family holidays and days off 

in term time but continually close schools for 

the purpose of voting! 

Library, porta cabin on the shops car park. St aidens club or 

the scout/brownie hut. 

St aidans MBC Yes No Polling stations should not be in school ! Local church or club hall 

St Aidan’s MBC Yes No We should not be using schools, particularly 

those that result in closures of schools. My 

children’s school closes every year for polling 

day, despite other local buildings that could be 

used resulting in no closures. Why do we not 

use St Aidan’s club instead of the school? Why 

do we also close Winstanley primary which is 

also within the same local area? 

St Aidan’s club

Highfield St Matthews club

The grange hall MBD Yes Yes


